
exceptions, the book is realistic in  its ap- 
proach, although non-Ciitholics may bc 
worried by thc down-the-line statement of 
the Komiin Catholic viewpoint on popula- 
tion control. 

Overall. the general point is well made: 
Poverty is a Iniijor cause of hunger; erad- 
icating it must bc our targct. H’V 

FANATICISM: A HISTORICAL 
AND PSYCHOLOGICAL STUDY 

by Andrk Haynal, Mlklos Molnar, 
Gerard de Puymege 

(Schocken Books; 282 pp.; $19.95) 

Edith Kurzwril 

‘Ihc fanatic prcxlaiming salvation or death, 
destruction or renewal, has bcen with us 
throughout history. Fanaticism, howcvcr, 
is of more rcccnt origin. Hcrc, thc psy- 
chodniilyst Andrc! Hiiynal, the historian 
Miklor Molniu. iind the political scientist 
CXrard dc huymEge illustrate convincingly 
thc f;inaticizer/fanticizcd dialcctic and its 
essentially religious nature. ‘ 

Pooling Lhcir knowledge without suc- 
cumhing to the simplifications that so oltcn 
mark cross-disciplinary research, thc au- 
thors offer :I niiuvcllous overview of thcir 
subjcct. They avoid thc mom obvious cx- 
amplcs, dcmonstrating the varieties of fa- 
naticism by means of  rathcr obscure events: 
how Jacobin terrorism, in the niinie of lib- 
erty and saving the ncw Kcpublic, dccrced 
that thc city of I.yon bc razed; how patri- 
otism allowcd Francc to fall in love with 
Gcneral Houlangcr. a nianipulatcd man opcn 
to iill comproniiscs; how in the Hungary of 
1883. the least anti-Semitic of countries, it 
was possible to try il numbcr of JCWS for 
the ritual murder ol‘ ii young girl in the 
villagc of Tiszaeszlar; how Bakunin’s dis- 
ciple Nechiiycv hcamc the first Communist 
to persuade his rccruits to assassinate a WBV- 

cring fellow-conspirator; or how Kavochol, 
guillotined in 1892 for blowing up a few 
buildings. hecarnc a martyr and saint o f  
other ilniirchists after his death. TO this list 
may bc added the killing of millions of 
Carrlbocliilns by Pol Pot’s Khmer Rouge in 
the nanic of ii future litopiii and the mass 
suicidc induccd by the Kcvcrcnd Jim Jones 
in Guyana. 

Fanaticisill, we iirc told, “involves psy- 
chological and sociological dimensions: it 
is siniultancously a state of mind and a mode 
of bchavior.” It can hc cxprcssed as indi- 
vidual “dcviancc” or as confomiity to a col- 
lective delirium, but always in the contcxt 
of the ideiils of a spccilic culture. Thc Ro- 

Winston Churchill’s world View 
Statesmanship and Power 
Winston Chiirchill’s World View is 3 study of thc underlying princi- 
plcs and goiils that  shaped the  actions of onc  of thc  most  influential 
m c n  of o u r  timc. Thompson works closely with Churchill’s writings 
to icicntify and ~ S S C S S  his  conccpts of powcr, authority, politics, and 
diplomacy, as well as his  thoughts on  intcmntional organizations 
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man soothsayers who interpreted omens and 
were cdledfunutici. and the fanuticus who 
spoke in the name of God, were not yet 
subject to the pejorative connotation the 
word now carrics. This camc about in the 
eighteenth century, when society shifted its 
identification from absolutism to tolerance. 
Allegedly it was a struggle against fanati- 
cism that pushed Voltaire to participate in 
writing the Encyclopkdie, where he showed 
how fanaticism in linked to superstition and 
thus is neither secular nor profane. Even at 
the servicc of thc nation, free trade, pmg- 
ress. equality. the class srruggle. liberation. 
or any other ideal, fanaticism produces too 
much fervor. Whether of the Right or of 
the Left. fanaticisms always pliiy upon ir- 
rational cmotions, no matter how “rational” 
they may seem iit the stiirt; and they oltcn 
employ evil means to achievc thcir ,ends. 

Haynal’s contribution of a psychoanal- 
ysis of fanaticism lends thc book its depth. 
Using customiuy psychoanalytic cate- 
gories, he looks. for instance, at Gcrmany’s 
Baadcr-Mcinhof terrorists. He finds them 
contemptuous of their Nazi-fathcrs-turned- 
capitalists, whom they reject through vio- 
Icncc, scxual frccdom, and thc brcaking of 
taboos. Haynal cxplain~onvincingly, and 
without jargon-how such bchavior was 

meant to heal the narcissistic wounds of the 
children of Hitler and his defeated gener- 
ation. Like all other fanatics, this group 
thought it impossible for society to progress 
if it did not break the taboos Freud spoke 
of in Civilization und Its Discontents. 

Following Freud, the authors approach 
fanaticism as instances of failed repression. 
Repression. according to Haynal. is the bar- 
rier to aggression, but, as a rule, studies of 
social life rarely “look into affects.. .or into 
‘resistance.’ ” I would add that many psy- 
choanalytic studies do tend to psychologize 
too much, to “enter into Frcud“ by applying 
his ideas rather than by building onto them. 
Funuticism avoids this pitfall. We leam how 
the fanatic derives compensation from sub- 
limated forms of power and from the nar- 
cissistic gratification of belonging to a small 
and elect group that is accorded fame by 
the media; and also how easily he or she 
slides into inauthenticity, thereby reinfom 
ing the sense of failure. At the same time, 
thc authors illuslnte thc way in which in- 
dividual fanatics influence and “utilize” the 
cmotions of the fanaticized, frequently 
turning them into lethal instruments. 

Fanaticism exists everywhere, but West- 
ern civilization alone has managed both to 
objectify and to practice it at the same time. 
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Secularized. bolstered by rationality and 
technology, it sprcads quickly, triinsfonn- 
ing good causes into bad ones, and often 
inspiring "countercauscs." The authors do 
not judge particular situations. But by il- 
luminating an important phcnomenon that 
we are prone to ignore. they upset some of 
our taken-for-prantcd notions, reminding us 
that. in E. M. Cioran's words, "When one 
refuses to admit the interchangeable nature 
of ideas, blood flows." W V  

A HISTORY OF EUROPEAN 

by Albert S. Llndemann 
SOCIALISM 

(Yale ljnivcrsity I'rcs; 398 pp.; S25 .00 )  

Lintlcii~;tnn ol'lcrs a word of' caution in his 
introduction: "KO plittonic ;iuthority exists 
that can provide us with ii coinplctc or 'real' 
definition of  socialistii. In\teatl. our unilcr- 
staritling of i t  must bc hasctl on liow pcople 
have used il in history. cvcn i f  wc firid [hat 
they hiivc used i t  with disrtiaying iniprc- 
cision. We must thus rcconcilc oursclvcs to 
the unconifortablc truth that often pcoplc 
who ciill thcri~sclvcs s(~.iiilisfs s o  clcfiric their 
bclicfs a h  to cxclutlc othcrs who :ilro claim 
to he socialists." 

In the absetisc ol'a ilcliniti~iti, Lintlc~~riinn 
offcrs a description: hlovcnicnts calling 
themsclves socialist hiivc hccn character- 
izcd by a stress on community nccds iind 

concerns and on miin's ~rcgarioiis social 
nature as opposed to his indivit1u;ilistic 
strivings. 'Ihcrc is il funtliinicntiilly rrioriil 
quality to this tlcscription. which I,indc- 
niaiin places i n  its historical context: the 
sccular-libcral po1itic:il revolutions as well 

the uph~:ivals tliiit itcconipiinicd the in- 
dustrialization til' the 1atti.r pan of the cigh- 
teenth century. I,indc.m;inn hcpins. then, 
with a prc-Marxist vicw of sociiilisin ;ind 
prescnts a synthetic overview of existing 
scholarship on socialisr thought, socidist 
parties. trade unions. and Norking pcoplc. 

Early workers' orgmizations. according 
to this survey, originiited i n  tlic ideal ol' a 
rational and hunianc social and political or- 
der miculatcd by More, Roiisseai~. Habcuf, 
and Paine and in popular rcnctions to the 
threat to that ideal posed by rapid intius- 
trializition and other nhnipt ct1:ingr.s in  daily 
life. Such. groups as the Siin~ Culottes ol' 
Ihc French Kcvolution could not strictly hc 
temied socialist, as Lindcmann points out. 
Thcy were propcrty owiiers and s~nall busi- 
ness nicn, artisans and indcpcndcnt crafts- 
men who hilndcd together to protect their 
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interests against those of thc large mer- 
chants and lcaders of industry. The Lud- 
dites. notorious for dcstroying labor-saving 
machinery. wen', according to Lindemann, 
resorting to the most effective collective 
action possiblc at their stage of working- 
class consciousncss and socicmxmonric dc- 
vclopment. Without thc right to form unions 
or to strike, he argues. they wcrc left with 
no alternative but intimidation. 

Lindemann, by tracing the legal and or- 
ganizational beginnings of tradc unions, re- 
lies heavily (as in his pages about the 
Ludditcs) on thc work of E. P. 'Thompson. 
He examines hlarx's thcorics of social and 
economic rclations under c;ipitalisrn a s  well 
as those of Marx's antuccdcnts in political 
economy and utopiiin socialism. 

New socialist movcmcnts calling lor the 
ahlition of private property and for soli- 
darity among workers' parties throughout 
Europe emcrged from thc First Intcmational 
0 1  1864 and flourished from 1870 to 1914. 
Much of Lindernann's study is devoted to 
tlissccting thc ideo1ogic:il and tiicticiil dc- 
hates thiit went on iimong thc vast amay of 
socialist iiiovcments of thxt timc. 'Ihcrc :ire 
admiring portraits of Jean Jaurcs and Rosa 
Luxcrnbcrg iis well as a concise scholarly 
introduction to the viirious imrchist lac- 
tions that piirticipatcd in thew dchatcs. 

After the Kussian Kcvolution and World 
War I ciimc the struggle for power. or for 
panicipation in power. among compcting 
Socialist and Communist parties, who pre- 
dictably dcfincd their bclicfs t~ exclude oth- 
crs who also claimed to bc Socialists. 
I.indcmann givcs particular attcntion to 
Moscow's efforts to s h a p  thcsc struggles. 
I t  is not hard to sce his sympathies with ttic 
dcmocratic socialists hcn'. as well as in his 
scctions on the degeneration of thq Soviet 
rcginic iifter thc death of Lcnin and during 
the imposition of personal rule by Stalin. 

The itlli;inces bct\vccn Communists iind 
Socialists thiit held fast only itltcr the Gcr- 
nian invasion of Russiii in I941 survived 
until the cnd of World War II. Lindcniann's 
surscy of postwar socialism and coniniit- 
nism charts thc split between the bureau- 
cr:itizcd, highly centralized partics in  powcr 
in Moscow and Eastern Europc and the 
evolving dcmocratic socialist movcinents of 
the Wcst with their rcspccf for libcral frcc- 
donis and participation in parliamcntiiry 
govcrnments. 

One iissct of' this book is its lack of the 
overbearing personal partisanship one finds 
i n  so Iiiiiny historical studies of  socialism. 
Truc, Lindcmann's perspcctive is clcarly 
antiauthoritarian, but he has nevcrthclcss 
drawn on a widc rangc of scholiirship. Hc 
summarizes sonic rcccnt and inacccssible 

studies in social history written "from thc 
bottom up." citing these to rcfutc some of 
the folk wisdom of  thc iiutoniatic Marxists 
a b u t  thc relationship bctwccn social class 
and politics. Even those familiar with the 
gcncral history of socinlism arc likcly to 
takc an intcrcst in Lindcmiinn's i idys is  of 
thc uniquc and imlxjrtant devcloprncnts in 
social dcmocracy during the interwar pcriocl 
in Austria and Sweden. countries often ig- 
nored in sun.cys of this size. I t  is unfor- 
tonate, though, that in discussing the future 
of socialism in Europc. Lindcriiann has not 
included the wealth of rcccnt thcorcticii! 
works in the Marxist tradition. 

Lindcrrtann's prose, clear iiS it is. lacks 
the spirit of E. 1'. Thonlpson and Michacl 
Hnrrington's well-known cxhortiitions. Rut 
1,indcniann is not out to Iiilly his reiiJcrs. 
He would rather they reflcct on thc shaky 
foundations of socialist optimism in view 
of Soviet interventions i n  Czcchoslt)viiki;i 
and Alghanistan, miiss culturc in tlic Wcst, 
and organizcd labor's dcfcnsc of intcrcsts 
antipathetic to society at Iarpc. 

Within this rcconsidcration, Lindcmnnn 
docs identify promising new rlcvetopmcntr 
o n  thc lociil-iis opposed to t h ~  niitional-- 
Icvcl in thc field of workers' coiitrol of in- 
dustry, a notion tlatinp hiick to the workcrs' 
f;iclory councils. or soviets. in Kussi:i froin 
1905 to 191 7 iind in Ccntriil Europ  at the 
cnd ol' World War I .  This tradition hns taken 
contcmporiiry form in the practice of co- 
determination in Wcstcm Europc and also 
in the abortive indcpcndcnt trade union 
inovcincnt in I'oland th;it cnclcd with the 
suppression ol' Solidarity. Lintlcmann con- 
cedes that ivhile worker participation in  
managcmcnt has hiid cquivoc;tl rcsults, i t  
still rcprescnts ;i qu;tlit;itivc iidvancc over 
traditional collective bitrgiiiiii1ip anti iin op- 
portunity to improvc working conditions itnd 
change industriiil policies. 

Hc conclutlcs by conl'ronting tlic socialist 
tradition with sonic liiniiliiir nco-conscrv- 
ativc arguments: How docs a society. and 
particularly itti cgditiiriiin sociiilist society. 
reward iind rnotivatc intlivictuals to perform 
tasks that arc socially necessary but untlc- 
niahly unplcnsant'? Isn't i t  csscntiiil to retain 
ii ccrtain dcgrcc 0 1  incquality. to prcscnt 
the prospcct of individual material gain or 
cvcn wcitlth in ordcr to intlucc citizens to 
do what they would not choosc to do oth- 
cnr;isc? Havsn't various Communist re- 
ginics rccopnizcd this dilciiin~ii by olficring 
inatcrial incentives and cxpcrirncnting with 
competitive modcls to promote the p w t h  
of efficiency and productivity? 

Lindcmitnn finds the bcst possible ;in- 

swcrs to thcsc qucstions in the tr:itlition of 
dcmocratic socialism. hut he suggcsts that 


